Kansas State College of Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Kansas

College Band

Russell Pugh, Conductor
Jan Seifert, Assistant Conductor

McCray Hall Auditorium
Tuesday, December 13, 1960
8:15 p.m.
PROGRAM

Flag of Stars ................................................. Gordon Jacob
Hammersmith .................................................. Gustav Holst
     Conducted by Mr. Seifert
Tunbridge Fair ............................................... Walter Piston
     Wind Ensemble

INTERMISSION

A Manx Overture ........................................ Haydn Wood
Prelude and Dance ......................................... Paul Creston
My Fair Lady ............................................... Lerner and Lowe
March Carillon ............................................ Howard Hanson
# BAND PERSONNEL

## FLUTES
- Wanda Hogan*  
- Francile James*  
- Roberta Kendall*  
- Karen Knewton  
- Gloria Reda  
- Erma Rose  
- Anne Wilson*

## OBOES
- Danny Arnold†  
- Karon Hagemann*  
- Dale Sullens*

## BASSOONS
- Jack Gillette*†  
- Gerard McKenna*†

## CLARINETs
- Judy Clough  
- Terry Dolanc*†  
- Anna Marie Estes  
- Gary Hevel  
- Gloria Kotes  
- Donald McGlothlin*†  
- Mary Frances Molka*  
- Jacqueline Parmore  
- Thressa Seaberry  
- Donald Sieberns*†  
- John Sterle*†

## BASS CLARINET
- Carl Mathis*†

## ALTO SAXOPHONE
- John Carreggio†  
- Lorraine Reed*  
- Gene Snow*  
- Janet Thomas

## TENOR SAXOPHONE
- Robert Williams

## BARITONE SAXOPHONE
- Janice Potter*

## CORNETs
- David Dalton*†  
- Ronald Harris*†  
- Jan Seifert*  
- Bill York

## TRUMPETS
- Terry Aikens*  
- Charles Grant*  
- Philip Morgan  
- Dick Williams

## FRENCH HORNs
- Leon Ballenger*†  
- Donald Good*  
- Earl Ludium  
- Clyde Pace  
- Larry Sanborn*  
- Bill Snider*†

## BARITONES
- DiAnn Delaney*  
- Karen Epler  
- John Robb*†  
- Joyce Tweedy

## TROMBONES
- Wallace Beech  
- Jerry Butler*  
- Jim Hathaway*†  
- Max Plummer*  
- Eddie Satore†

## BASSES
- Lynn Breen*†  
- Donald Cukjati*†  
- Billy Foreman  
- Gerard Lehman

## PERCUSSION
- Terry Fox*  
- Mary Ellen Franks  
- Ralph Mock*†  
- Clarence Sharp*  
- Dale Shaw*  
- Claudia Staton  
- Jim Wintle*  
- Tony Woodward

---

*Members of Wind Ensemble
†Members of Kappa Kappa Psi, National Professional Band Fraternity
COMING EVENTS

DECEMBER 15 (Thursday) Senior Recital, Anne Wilson, Flutist.

DECEMBER 16 (Friday) Christmas Convocation, Concert by Music Department, 10:15 a.m.

JANUARY 5 (Thursday) Junior Recital, DiAnn Delaney, Baritone Horn, assisted by Max Plummer, Pianist.

JANUARY 8 (Sunday) Senior Recital, Wanda Mosher, Pianist, George Shackelton, Tuba.

JANUARY 9 (Monday) Student Ensemble Concert.

JANUARY 13 (Friday) Faculty Ensemble Concert.

JANUARY 15 (Sunday) Chamber Music Series, Marilyn Mason, Organist, Paul Doktor, Violist.

JANUARY 16 (Monday) College Orchestra Concert.

FEBRUARY 7 (Tuesday) Graduate Recital, Jan Seifert, Trumpet.

FEBRUARY 10 (Friday) Junior Recital, John Sterle, Clarinetist.

FEBRUARY 17 (Friday) Major Attractions Series, Ballet Solov.

FEBRUARY 22 and 24 Music Department Presentation of Opera "Carmen."